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Ocean Jacket
(Nelusetta ayraudi)
exPloitation status Fully Fished

The abundance of ocean jackets appears to have increased significantly since 1999/2000. Status of all 
other leatherjacket species is undefined.

Background
A number of leatherjacket species are taken by 
commercial and recreational fisheries operating 
in NSW waters. In recent years, however, 
leatherjacket landings have been dominated 
by ocean jackets (Nelusetta ayraudi). Other 
species of leatherjacket which are significant 
in landings are the yellowfin (Meuschenia 
trachylepis), velvet (M. scaber), sixspine (M. freycineti) 
and fanbelly (Monacanthus chinensis). The status of 
all these species is undefined, due to a lack of 
biological and fishery data.

Ocean jackets are distributed in southern 
Australian waters from Cape Moreton in 
Queensland to North West Cape in WA 
(including Tasmania). They can be found in 
waters from 2 m to 200 m in depth. Juveniles 
of this species occur close to shore in bays and 
estuaries and have been caught in seagrass, 
over sand and rocky reefs. Research from the 
Great Australian Bight suggests that this species 
schools in size classes with larger fish occurring 
in deeper water. 

The diet of ocean jackets has been recorded 
as consisting of fish, invertebrates and salps. 
Recent NSW research has shown that both male 
and female ocean jackets mature at about  
35 cm total length (TL), at about 2 to 3 years of 
age. They are a relatively fast growing and short 
lived species, with a maximum observed age of 
6 years. 

Analysis of historical steam trawl catch and 
effort data for 1918-23, 1937-43 and 1952-57 
from the Australian South East Fishery showed 
that leatherjackets (assumed to be mostly 
ocean jackets) were very abundant in the 
early years of the fishery and then declined 
in abundance in later years. NSW trap fishers 
annually landed up to 1000 t of leatherjackets 
during the 1950s, however this level of 
harvesting appeared to be unsustainable.
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 scientiFic name standard name comment 

Nelusetta ayraudi ocean jacket
Constitutes the majority of the leatherjacket 
catch. previously known as chinaman 
leatherjacket.

Female Nelusetta ayraudi 
Image © Bernard Yau
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additional  notes
Ocean jackets are a short lived species (up •	
to 6 years) and grow to 70 cm. 50% of the 
species is mature (L50) at 35 cm TL.

The age structure of commercial landings of •	
ocean jackets during 2003/04 was dominated 
(~85%) by 2-3 year old fish.

A number of secondary species are known to •	
be important in landings, but there is a lack of 
biological and fishery data.

There is a recreational bag limit of 20 •	
leatherjackets.

catch
Recreational Catch of Leatherjackets

The annual recreational harvest of 
leatherjackets in NSW (all species combined) 
is likely to lie between 110 and 180 t. This 
estimate is based upon the results of the offsite 
National Recreational and Indigenous Fishing 
Survey (Henry and Lyle, 2003) and onsite 
surveys undertaken by I & I NSW.
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Reported landings of all species of leatherjackets by 
NSW commercial fisheries from 1997/98. Fisheries which 
contribute less than 2.5% of the landings are excluded 
for clarity and privacy.

Landings by Commercial Fishery of All Species of 
Leatherjackets

Commercial landings (including available historical 
records) of all species of leatherjackets for NSW from 
1944/45 to 2008/09 for all fishing methods.

Historical Landings of All Species of Leatherjackets

Ocean Trap and Line (primary Species) 

Ocean prawn Trawl (key Secondary Species) 

Ocean Trawl
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Catch rates of all species of leatherjackets harvested 
using fish trapping for NSW. Two indicators are provided: 
(1) median catch rate (lower solid line); and (2) 90th 
percentile of the catch rate (upper dashed line). Note that 
catch rates are not a robust indicator of abundance in 
many cases. Caution should be applied when interpreting 
these results.

Catch Per Unit Effort Information of All Species of 
Leatherjackets Harvested by Fish Trapping in NSW
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Age-length data with fitted growth curve for ocean jacket 
(Miller, 2007). Lengths are presented as total length (TL).
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Ocean Leatherjacket (Nelusetta ayraudi)Growth Curve of Ocean Jacket

The length distribution of ocean jacket landed by NSW 
commercial fishers in recent years comprised mainly 
fish between 30 and 50 cm total length (TL).  There is no 
minimum legal length for leatherjackets in NSW. 
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